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IT IS TO LAUGH
THESHOWOFMERIT

CURTAIN 8:15

Tickets at Spickett's Store. Admission S1.00
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CALL STATEHOOD
MEMORIAL BLOCK
TO NEEDED POWERS

Oratory and argument, declamation
and reasoning.they were all present
in the Senate yesterday, when the
Hubbard Statehood resolution was ta- j
ken up by the committee of the whole. ]
The resolution was tipped upside \
down. X-rayed, balanced, analyzed, j t
and interpreted from almost every an- <

gle. and when the vote came to blue {
pencil it under the rule of indefinite <
postponment. both sides had gone in- z
to the issue fully- t
Senator Hubbard contended that j {

that the time was now ripe for Alaska «

to bud into Statehood. c
Senator Sulzer, who opposed him, c

put himself on record as absolutely in
favor of Statehood., but based his ar- \
gument against the resolution asking ;
sovereignity, on the theory that Alaska j
could not expect Statehood for many j
years to come and that the only re- c
lief from bereaucratic government f
was the stepping-stone to Statehood
.a full Territorial form of govern¬
ment. which. Senator Sulzer said, he

c
would fight for "now, tomorrow, and
until we get it"

Thought Alaska Ready
Senator Hubbard opened his argu-!

ment with a reference to statistics; ^
showing the light vote of various
States, at the time they ratified the ;
constitution of Statehood. He com- j
pared the figures with Alaska's prob-
able vote, which he estimated at 10.-

_r

000. Senator Tanner reminded him
that when the constitutions were rati¬
fied in the Territories enumerated by
Senator Hubbard, that the women did
not vote, and that the woman vote in
Alaska was about one-third of the to¬
tal vote.

Senator Millard <iuoted President
Wilson's several times expressed rec¬
ommendation that Alaska be given a

full form of Territorial government
ind Senator Hubbard replied that the
phrase had been caught up by certain
men in Alaska and pictured as some-

hing wonderful. "You've got to have
statehood, or stand right where you
ire, and that is all there is to it." he
;xclaimed. in desparaging the move¬
ment to give tho Territorial Legisla-
ure added powers. Senator Hubbard
nsisted that Statehood and only
Statehood would change governing
conditions in Alaska as they are to-
lay.
Senator Millard quoted Delegate

.Vickersham's recommendation that
Uaska ought to have entire control of
he fisheries. "Wo should govern our
ish and we should have full control
>f our roads, game, charitable and
>enal institutions." he said.

Would "Hug" Statehood.
Senator Sulzer said: "Why. I would

.pen my arras and hug Statehood right
oday if I thought we could get it.but
ve cannot, and it is absurd to think of
t. We should ask for what we can

;et. and not for something that would
>e laughed out of Congress.
"The Senator from the Third is try-

ng to cloud the issue." he said. "State-
lood is not a question of wanting to
;et it. It is a question of getting it."
Senator Hubbard said last week had

idiculed tho words "patriotism," "lib-
rty-loving people." and kindred ut-
erances. as used in the Shoup me-

lorial. because, he said, their use
,-as superfluous. Senator Sulzer yes-
onlay read from the Hubbard State-
ood memorial:

"Whereas the unalienable rights

J with which the Creator of the
I universe has endowed all men can

best be obtained and exorcised
through the medium of a sover¬
eign and Independent state with

I: the full and comploto powors
enjoyed by other States, and

; Whereas, tho peoplo of the Ter¬
ritory of Alaska are freo-bom,
patriotic citizens of tho United
States possessing all the high and
ennobling qualities and attributes
of free men and Woman "

.

Senator Sulzer asked Senator Hub'
bard if Alaskans "could not be Just
as patriotic and llborty-loving when
asking for a full form of Territorial
government, as when asking for
Statehood." He again insisted that
tho Hubbard resolution was a move-
ment to head off the Millard and
Shoup memorials by "muddying tho
waters."

Some Fourflushlng?
Senator Sutherland said the Demo¬

crats "had been four-flushing on this
subject for many months," and he
branded the phrase 'full Territorial
form of government' as a "silly phrase'
which means nothing and Is used for
nothing but politics.
Tho President of the Senate spoko

on the tide-lands of Alaska and de¬
clared that only Stntehood would give
the Territory the right to govern
them. "They are held in trust by the
United States government, to be giv¬
en to tho Territory when she shall
become a State," he said:' He de¬
clared that the revenue which would
accrue from tide-lands would be enor¬
mous. if the State of Alaska could
control the lands.
Senator suizer saiu as tar as nis

observation had been, tho tide-lands
wore few In number. "I think much
of our long coast Is amply covered
at the present timo by forest reserves,
and the Lord knows we can't touch
them." he said.
Senator Tanner wanted tho State¬

hood '.'slush." as he branded it. "bur¬
ied face downward, so that it would
never rise, until Alaska was ready to
exhume it. and demand Statehood."

Gaustad Wants Referendum
Senator Gaustad said he believed

Alaska was not quite ready for Stato-
hood, but was in favor of asking Con-
gross for it. His argument that Alas¬
ka should have Statehood, within four
or five years, was that the Territory
was not adequately governed under
the present conditions. Senator Gaus¬
tad last week voted in favor of the
Millard memorial, asking for a full
form of Territorial government for
Alaska. Yesterday he said he would
favor referring the question to the
people of Alaska, at the polls. The
Hubbard resolution provides that the
Legislature proceed to cut up the
Territory into not less than ten coun-!
ties, and provide for the ejection of!
a capital by vote of the people, at an

election to bo hold on the Fourth of
July, this year. The opposition to the
resolution declares that the designa¬
tion of the Fourth of July as election
day is a joker.
Senator Hubbard, in closing his ar¬

gument. rolteratcd thut "Alaska to¬

day has everything that every other
Territory had. Senator Sulzec re¬

plied that under the organic act. tho

Legislature was denied tho right to
control the fish, fur and game, and
that its powers on the business and
trade license, roads, schools and in¬
sane questions were extremely limit¬
ed.
Senator Aldrich ridiculed the idea

of getting Statehood within anything
short of a great many years. He cited
Montana's 17-year fight for Statehood
and estimated that Alaska would be
at least that long before it could hope j
to reach the ear of Congress. He ask¬
ed Senator Hubbard if any other Ter¬
ritory had been denied the right to

govern its fisheries.

LOST HALF-BREED CHILD
PICKED UP BY INDIANS

A pretty half-breed child between
two and three years of age, was

picked up yesterday afternoon by In¬
dian women who took It to Commis¬
sioner Marshall and asked him to lo¬
cate its parents.
A shade of mystery surrounds the

finding of the lost baby, and up to
the present its parents have not been
found. "Sheep Creek" Mary, an In¬
dian woman, living in Auk village, is
taking care of the child.

Monolln,-guitar and banjo lessons,
Alice M. Jordlson, studio, 5 and 6, Gar-
side Building. 3-4-tf.

Yes.Many People
have told usjtho samo story.distress .

after eating, gases, heartburn. A

Tablet Ijbefore and after each meal will relieve
you. Sold only by us.25c.

Wm. Britt, Juneau.
Elmer E. Smith, Douglas.

MRS. N. M. EBY 1
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER A
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j We've Got It
.. Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars J

I JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. |
:* "The Family Liquor Store''-Phone 94--Free Delivery j
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Trilling sTnkejzs
Superior to All Others
Sold By All Dealers In FIRST CLASS
Fishing Gear in the Foloiwing Sizes:

For hand trolling 10-oz., 1, 11-2, 2, 3 lbs.
For power trolling, 6 and 9 lbs.

H. E. HECKMAN & CO.,
LORING. ALASKA, Distributors

P j<g^

BUILDERS' TOOLS j
PLANES, RULES,
Squares, Levels, &c. I

Juneau Hardware Co. I
William AI(>crl«on. 147 Froat St. Phone 243. Sim frtinan
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IF SHE DON'T COME.

The 'management of the Dream then
tro wishes to announco that through
Home misunderstanding in the ship
ping department the 7th Episode ol

The Million Dollar Mystery did noi
arrive on the Spokane as quoted. Bui
If you wore coming to tho Dream
come anyway as there will bo a cracle
orjack show. Six big reols instead ol
live and they are all good ones.
Mile Violet will 'sing tho very latesi

song hit, "JVhen You Wore a Tulip
and 1 Wore a Big Red Rose."

PrlccB 25c, lower floor, Balcony, 15c,

YOUR LAST CHANCE

Tonight is your last chnnce to see

tho great three-part feature "The
Parasite," at the Orpheum. featuring
Arthur Johnson and Lottie Biscoo. In
addition a late Pathe Dally News and
a laughable comedy.

Don't forgot tomorrow night and
Friday, the 12th episode of "The Por-
lis of Pauline." Thisscrio3 is draw¬
ing near tho close so you enn't afford
to miss an episode.

GRAND TONIGHT.

Two long features of universal in¬
terest, as follows:
"The Heart of a Heathen," a two-

reel Edwin August, Oriental feature.
i"The Soul's Dovotion," two-part
Eclair story, whero son takes tho
blame for the murder of his "dad" by
his mothor.
"Calamity Ann's Trust." a good

Western comedy.
. . .

RIGHTS OF WAY
SOUGHT BY SULZER

Scuator Sulzer's "electric right-of-
way" memorial, Introduced In the Leg¬
islature Saturday, addressed to the
President and Congress, Is as follows":
Your memorialists, the Scnato and

House of Representatives of the Ter¬
ritory of Alaska, most respectfully
represent, that:
Whereas, the Secretary of the In¬

terior, in the case of the Mioconc
Ditch Company (35 L. D., 297), hold
that the provisions of Sections 18 to
21, inclusive, of the act of March 3,
1891, granting rights of way through
the public lands for canals, ditches and
reservoirs, have no application to the
lands within the District of Alaska,
while in the case of the Alaska Tread-
well Gold Mining Company, et al (40
L. D.. 42G,) it was held that Section
4 of the act of February 1, 1905, grant¬
ed rights of way for darns, reservoirs,
water plants, ditches, flumes, pipes,
tunnels and canals, within and across
the National forests in the District
of Alaska. The acts of Congress Feb¬
ruary 15, 1901 (31 Stat., 790), and
March 4, 1911 (3G Stat, 1253). pro¬
vide. among other things, for rights
of way through the public lands, for¬
ests and other reservations of the
United States, and in certain National
Parks, for electrical plants, poles and
lines for the generation and distribu¬
tion of electrical power, and for tele¬
phone and telegraph purposes and for;
canals, ditches, pipes and pipe-lines,
flumes, tunnels and other conduits and
for water plants, dams and reservoirs
used to promote irrigation, mining or

quarrying and the Socretary of the
Interior of August 24, 1912, and Jan¬
uary 6, 1913, has provided rules and
regulations governing such rights of
way. under the provisions of said
acts, but it is not stated whether those
acts shnll apply to public lands in the
Territory of Alaska, and, while it has
never been directly held that the pro¬
visions of these acts do not apply it
is a fact that a number of applications
have been filed under these provisions
but they have never been allowed, and,
if the law ns construed in tho Mio-
cento Ditch company case, supra, is
adhered to, it follows as a natural con¬

sequence that the provisions of said
acts, do not apply to public lands in
Alaska. We," therefore, have the ano-
molous situation of a transmission line
passing over lands in Alaska partly
within a National forest and partly
over adjoining public lands, being un¬
able to receive a franchise for its
entiro line, a result which it is ho-
lieved was not contemplated when the
laws were enacted, and,
Whereas, there are throughout tho

Territory of Alaska a large number of
available and undeveloped power pro-
lects which can be developed and uti¬
lized as the demand for such Indus-

:. tries Increase. A numbor of small
r projects are now developed to a lim-
. ltecl extent and aro operating and
. furnishing light and power to settle-
mcnts In the Territory, hut nil of
those located on lands outside of for¬
est resorvos have no title or right
under tho lav.' to U3e such lands, al-
though thoy have expended In some
cases largo amounts of money in their

. development This condition Is Intol¬
erable and should not bo allowed to
oxlst because It provents capital from
Investing, and rotarda the devolop-
mont of not only tho available power
projects but of other natural resourc¬
es in the Territory.
Wo, Therefore. Most Respectfully

urgo your honorable body to pass a
suitable law, or laws providing for
rights of way over all public lands,
both reserved and unreserved, for
electrics^ plants, poles and lines for
tho generation and distribution of elec¬
trical power, and for tclcphono and
telegraph purposes and for canals,
ditchos and pipe-lines, flumes, tun-
ncls, or othor water conduits nnd for '

water plants, dams and reservoirs
used to promote Irrigation, mining or
quarrying or the manufacture or cut¬
ting of timber for lumber, or the sup¬
plying of water for domestic, public,
or any other beneficial uses with suit¬
able safeguards against monopoly and
with Buch provisions as will result in
the natural resources being developed
in the Interest of all tho people.
And Be It Further Resolved, That

a copy hereof bo sent to the Presi¬
dent of tho United States; tho Presi¬
dent of tho United States Scnato; tho
Speaker of tho United States House i
of Representatives; tho chairman of
the Committee on Public Lands of the
United States Senate; the Chairman
of tho Committeo on Public Lands of
the United States House of Represen¬
tatives; the Honorable James Wick-
ersliaqp, Dolegato to Congress from
Alaska; and tho Secretary of the In¬
terior.

ELECTROGRAPH ADVERTISER
GOES TO SAN FRANCISCO

Elmer J. Kingsbury, inventor of the f
Electrograph, and his associate, Geo.
E. Lovegrovo, aro leaving tonight on £
the Admiral Evans for San Francisco *

where tho Electrograph advertiser will
be put to a practical test at the Pan¬
ama-Pacific Exposition grounds. In
speaking of their departure, Mr. Love-
grove said:
"The preliminary disposal of stock

has exceeded our expectations. Wo
have all the money wo need to start
with; more than I like to take care
caro of." J

I The Sanitary Grocery ,
PHONE 8-5

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries
Fruits and
Vegetables

Give us a trial and
be convinced.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

Salt and
Smoked Fish
a Specialty

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau lor Douglas, Pun¬
ter. Hoonah, Gypsum, Tenakoe,
Killisnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River; Sontincl Light Station, El-
driil Rock Light Station, Comot,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagwny the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front 8t Phone 86*

j WALL PAPER~j

!~
<?

Come in and iook at the new patterns in I
our spring stock. SOMETHING NEW. |

<=ExcIusive Agcnts=¦- I

SINGER SEWING MACHINES |Sec them in our Furniture Department t

I CW.YOUNG COMPANY j
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Tho Dolphin Is due to arrive from

the South today.
Tho Admiral Evans Is due south-1

bound at midnight tonight.
Tho Admiral Watson slnuld arrive

from the south tomorrow afternoon.
The Spokane Is duo southbound Fri¬

day morning.
The City of Seattle sails from Seat¬

tle tonight.
The Alameda leaves Seattle tonight.
Tho Mariposa Is due southbound on

tho 11th.
The Jefferson leaves Seattle on tho

The Al-Kl sails from Seattle tomor¬
row night.
The Cordova and I'arniso are due.

ALEUTIAN ISLAND NOTARY.
Mrs ,C. \V. Hammond, government

jcliool teacher at Sanak, on the Aleu¬
tian islands, was appointed a notary
public yesterday by Gov. Strong.
Albert A. White of Valtloz was also

jiven a certificate of notaryship.

Tools;
For All Trades!
You can buy a barrel

of Rules, but the "Master
Slide Rule" only will mea¬

sure the inside of a bar¬
rel.

Many new itnd useful
tools just received.

Builders
Hardware

.Complete stock on hand
and prices that get the
business as all cur custom-
ers know.

Get our pricea and be1
convinced.

Gastineau
Hardware
Company
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AT THE COURT HOUSE. |
jj I

The jury in the Riley-Hallum ca.se .

brought in a verdict last night, after
boing out for live and a half hours,
for the plaintiff In the sum of $1,000.

All cases on the docket which have
not been disposed of will be called to¬
morrow morning, and the clerk was in¬
structed to notify the attorneys to that
effect. Equity cases will bo taken up
as well.
The court stated that he would dis¬

charge the entire jury tomorrow if no
cases were ready for trial by that
time.
Judgement was entered yesterday

in the case of Chas. Quackenbush v»

E. Valentine for $3,982.77. Cost3 will
be assessed later.

T. Torgeson deeds to Jlamie John¬
son a three-room cabin, furniture and
lot at 5G0 Lower Front street for $1,-
000.
Henry Lott files application for 21

lode claims located 6,255 feet north¬
west of Little Sheep creek. N

Suit was filed in the commissioner's
court by Ilcnry Sarkkonen. through
his attorney, A. B. Callaham, against
Emil Palmbolm for $180.
A A A A A A A A A .«. A A A A A A

? *
? M. S. SUTTON *

? Architect ?
? 113 Decker BIdp. ?
.> Phone 111 Juneau, Alaska 4>
? A

DELMONICO
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR GOOD
Oyatcra, Crab* nnd Fiih of nil Kinds

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
Dinnor nt Reasonable Prices W'

| Hairdrgssing and Manicuring |
O by appointment.

| MRS. LEAFGREEN t
^ Phone 203 Hotel Bcrgminn £

PERGMANN CAFE
jAJ? New Management--Better Ti en E»cr

BEST DINIKG ROOM IN CITY
BREAKFAST 6:G0 a. ni. to 11:00 a. m.

LUNCH - - 12:00 a. m. to 1 >30 p. m.

DINNER - - 5:30 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.

RAITS SI.00 A DAY

Bcrgmann Hotel Dining Room
FRANK GEPKING, Manager
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New Arrivals f
/ure Apple Butter 20c Tins ::
ROSS'S LIME JUICE :: [

. Quaker Corn Puffs :: \
GARDEN andFLOWER SEEDS jj I

I =THE STAMP OF QUALITY^ j |
:: The names of best known makers who have good repu- ;. |
:: tations to uphold, appear on all the wearing apparel we ::

; i sell. A full dollar's worth in value (or every dollar you pay . j

ij ~ === jj
ii In ..'he Dry Poods Pepartment i!
:: New table linens, linen center pieces, Japanese ki- ¦ ¦

:: monas, new line woolen dress goods, ladies sum- :: |
mer wash goods. w

I ALASKA TREADWBLL GOLD MINING GO. Ii
: Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :: |
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